
CHILDREN, YOUTH AND YOUNG ADULTS COMMITTEE 

The Ministry of Children, Youth and Young Adults has defined its roles and responsibilities as a 

ministry aiming to build and develop an inclusive ministry for children, youth, and young adults in 

order to support youth in their Christian faith and leadership development and growth, as well as 

providing support for the Minister of Children, Youth & Young Adults. 

 

The Ministry of Children, Youth and Young Adults continued with two goals for the year of 2020: 

 

1. Build/develop an inclusive ministry for children, youth, and young adults to support youth in 

 their faith and leadership development, to involve our current youth and to reach out to 

 neighbouring families.   

 

2. Enhance participation and experience of children, youth, and young adults in their faith 

 journey through several programs. 

 

To achieve the goals, the Ministry has carried out programs in three areas: 

 

The year 2020 is a challenging year due to the Covid-19 pandemic.  In keeping with the Covid-19 

protocols, we have made adjustments in all programs. 

 

1. Sunday Morning Program:  At the beginning of the year, a team of Sunday program leaders 

 provided support to the Minister of Children, Youth & Young Adults who directed the 

 Sunday morning program (e.g., faith conversation).  The in-person, face to face program was 

 suspended due to Covid-19 since March.  Instead, the Weekly Spirit Kids Program has been

 offered to families via email.  The weekly email includes sacred storytelling, prayers, questions, 

 and activities for families. In addition, the Seasonal Faith at Home kits have been delivered to 

 families. The Home kits included prayers, reflection, activities, and resources. About 15 to 20 

 families have participated in the various activities of the program.  In the summer, a youth 

 hired under the Canada Summer Job Program assisted in the program.   

 

2. Messy Church Program: The Messy Church program is in its seventh-year journey.  The 

 program is intended for families to encounter Jesus and explore the biblical theme through 

 creative activities, celebration/worship, sharing a meal together, and building relationships.  

 Four Messy Church sessions have been offered in 2020.  After the first in-person Messy 

 Church in February, three more Messy Church sessions were offered on Zoom.  A “Messy 

 Church Picnic Day” was offered outdoors in September. For the in-person session in February, 

 there were 72 participants.  Among them, 22 were children and youths.  For the sessions on 

 Zoom, there were 18 to 20 participants with 8-9 children and youth. On the Messy Picnic Day, 

 there were 13 children from 7 families for a total of 25 participants. 

 

3. Youth Program:  This year, two youth attended the 2020 Rendezvous, the national youth 

 conference originally scheduled to take place in Calgary but changed to online. 

 



 The junior youth group “the Awesome Peoples” – grade 4 to Grade 6/7 youth, had to cancel 

 the scheduled activities.   

 

This year, we celebrated with one youth’s graduation from high school.   

 

In addition to offering programs remotely, the Ministry endeavored to reach out and remain 

connected with children, youth, young adults, and their families. During the year, birthday cards 

were sent to about 60 individuals.  In December, Christmas cards were sent to 59 children, youth, and 

young adults. 

 

We wrapped up the year with the telling of the Christmas story.  Following the Minister’s directing 

and filming and under strict Covid-19 protocol, 24 members from 9 families participated in the acting, 

narrating, and editing of the Christmas Pageant on video.  By the end of the year, the video has been 

viewed 120 times on YouTube and 450 times on Facebook. 

 

Respectfully submitted, Jiemei Li, Chair 


